DearEditor,

I
amYoonJinKongfromthe Departmentof Ophthalmology,SoonchunhyangUniversityBucheon Hospital,Bucheon,Korea.Herein,wedescribeaseriesof threepatientswithactiveGraves'ophthalmopathy(GO)who presentedwithepiphoracausedbyswollencaruncleswhose symptomsimprovedaftersurgicalexcisionofthecaruncles. CaruncleswellingiscommoninpatientswithactiveGO [1] . Acutenonspecificinflammation induces infiltrationof hydrophilichyaluronicacidandcellulardebrisintothe carunculartissue,whichcanbeusedtoassessdisease activity [1] [2] .Theswollencarunclemayimpairfluidflowfrom thelacrimalglandtothepunctum,triggeringepiphora, althoughthenasolacrimalsystemisnormal [3] [4] . Allthecaseswereconductedinaccordancewiththe DeclarationofHelsinki.Allpatientsunderwentan ophthalmicexamination,includingslit-lampassessment, Schirmer'stest,tearbreakuptime (TBUT),tearmeniscus height(TMH),fluoresceindyedisappearancetest(FDDT) andthenasolacrimalductirrigationtest.Inallsubjects,we foundswollencaruncleandadjacentredundantconjunctiva, whichprotrudeoverthelowereyelidmarginandblockthe entranceofthepunctum.Weperformedexcisionofcaruncle usingsimilarpatternreportedbyMombaertsandColla [4] . [6] [7] [8] .However,twopatientsinthis studydidnotexhibitcornealexposure,andbothSchirmer's testandTBUTwerenormal.Onepatientexhibitedcorneal erosionsandabnormalSchirmer'stestandTBUT,soshewas prescribedartificialtearstotreatcornealirritation,buther epiphorasymptomsdidnotimprove.Allpatientshadintact punctaandpassedthenasolacrimalductirrigationtest,but theTMHwaselevated.Inallcases,wedeterminedthatthe swollencarunclesoccludedpunctaentranceandwere causingthe epiphora.Afterexcisionof caruncle,the subjectivesymptomsofallpatientswereresolvedandthe FDDTshowedimprovement. GOisaself-limitingdisease,anda"waitandsee''strategyis appropriateformostpatientswithmildsymptoms.Whenthe diseaseissevere,immunosuppressivetreatmentssuchas intravenousand/ororalglucocorticoidsarerequired [9] . Patients with sight-threateningcornealbreakdownor compressiveopticneuropathywhoarenonresponsiveto glucocorticoidsmay require surgerysuchasorbital decompression [10] [11] [12] .However,rehabilitativesurgerymaybe considerediftheorbitopathyhasbeeninactiveforatleast 6mo,andnofurtherchangesinexophthalmos,lidaperture, andextraocularmusclefunctionareevident [12] [13] . Inthepresentstudy,threepatientspresentedwithepiphora possiblycausedbyswollencaruncles,asignofactiveGO. Epiphoramayinterferewithdailyactivitiesbycausing blurredvision,discharges,and/orapersistentcrying appearance [14] .Simplesurgicalexcisionoftheswollen carunclesdramaticallyimprovedsymptomsandnormalized theTMHinallthreepatients.Moreover,norecurrencewas evidentatthefinalfollow-ups. 
